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Captain Gray lias at last been induced by the increasing demand

for Choice Residence Lots on the Sunny Slope to Young's Bay. to

plat his Five Acre Block, No. 27 in Hustler & Aiken's Addition.
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Shipping and Commission Merchant

t. Wharf, .ston i

SPECIALTIES

C iry ipplies

Barbour's Salmon Nat Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand salmon Tunif,

WOO!)BEK::V dU.ii l.uif-- . and Twines

SEIZES and NETTING
f .tl Furnished at

r.icrrj ring's.

FIRE INSURANCE
irM-- i 1'irst Cl.uss tympanies,

ilci.u'senUng S13,000,000
J'ISUIMX llartford, Conn
HO!K. New York,

tpcnej Pacific Exjircv. and "tVclis, Fargo Jt Co.

TMfe, Lter & Aura,
GIVIl ENGINEERS.

Surveyors and Architects.

OrnoK. Ro.n fl, Kj.avfi3 !Jj iV.,

SECOND STREET
p. o. nor i:i AVi quia, on.

m. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE ACENT.

X. E. Cor. OInc and Thir.l K

P. O. BOX 436.
Particular arvnUoii ;icn to Properties

i rjpr Wi l.i;aloti iurcit? ofTim-1- k

t Lands.

Tho only mpdirino which destroys the
semis of Cat urn. Iuieumati6m. FcmalG
Complaints, Co sumption (if not too far
?onf). DjaDepia. Malarial and all Blood
ind Skin Dfcodsoa. It is n safe and positivo
sure for Loss of Manhood and Gon-who- a.

Is pleasant to driak. Givoita trial
Price. ?r cents and $1 25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokane Falls, Wash.

J. C- - Dement, Sole Agent, Aa'oria

WHOLESALE AND

eau
Is desired mil udinued by all. Among
the things which m.ty best be done tc

enhance personal
beauty ! the daily
iae of Ayer's Hair
Vigoi. No mattei
what the color of
the hair, this prepa-
ration gives it a lus-

tre and pliancy that
adds greatly to its
charm. Should the
bar be thin, harsh,

;saiBK f5-- d ry, or turning gray,
s A ...' o Hnlr V5ornrsssva fci will restore the

color, bring oat a
new growth, and

render the old soft and shiny. For
keening tin scalp clean, cool, and
hultliv. then.-- - no belter pieparation

the ni.it k"t.
" I am fiee to confess that, a trial of

Imt'i Hair Vigor lias convinced me
hat it is a genuine article. Its use lias

not otih caused the hair of my wife and
in', atl--r to be

Abundant and Glossy,
but it lias given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appear-
ance " It. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

"My hair wa3 coming out (without
anv assistance from my wife, either).
E tiied Ayer's Hair Vigor, using only
one bottle, and I now have as line a
head of hair as any one could wish for."

11. T. Schmittou, JJiclcson, renn.
" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor in my

fainilv for a number of years, and re-

gard it as the best hair preparation I
know of. It keeps the scalp clean, the
hair soft and lively, and preserves the
original color. My wife has used it for
a long time witli'most satisfactory re-

sults." Benjamin M. Johnson, M. D.,
Thomas Hill, Mo.

" My hair was becoming harsh and dry,
but after using half a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot express the joy and gratitude I
reel." Mabel C. Hardy, Delavan, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
TltEPAEED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

BANKER.
ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business- -

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
C. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

OfKIOB IIOUICS : 10 A. 31. to 3 I. 31.

Odd Kki lows Uun.iuxc, Astoria, Oregon.

Thompson & Boss
Cany a nil Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

irocenes,
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

KETAIL DEALEIl IN

rocenes, Provisions an

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

S'sresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
lteceived fresh every Steamer.

LAND.
The Ipi minus of the liwaro and Shoalwater Bav Kaihoad. THE GREAT-

EST SUMMER MOKT ON THE NORTHWEfcT COAST. Lies at the head
of the Bay, at dp water, and only twelve miles fiom the bar. The coming
County i"eat and Commercial Metropi lis of Pacific county. Now laid out. Lots
on the market fiom $00. and upwaids.

For paiticnlais and full information, call on or addicss

B. A. SEABORG,

!IIKMEBSEE!lS8ESZEEBKE3ESEfC:&rt:a:s:ECE3ESeBEt3atSEEtEtIEIBZEBEgtEEaiIEIEIIIS!

Have Put

Something f Permanent ITalue

II ASTORIA REAL ESTATE
AN IHTEBY1EW WITH WM. EEID.

What He Saw and Accomtfisbetl on

His Recent Eastern Trio- -

Affjiir-- . of th. '.stoii.i .mil South tVasr

Kailromt.

devonian, 20.

Christmas being a day of rest, an
Oregon ian reporter thought be would
succeed in catching Mr. Wm. lteid
and get the results of bis recent visit
to the states, and be succeeded. Ho
first asked Mr. lteid what was the
topic of greatest interest in the east
legarding Oregon?

Mr. Reid said: "The improvements
and breakwater at the mouth of the
Columbia. It is now fully recognized
in the east that the only practicable
ocean entrance for shipping and direct
foreign commerce to all parts of the
btate of Oregon is across the Columbia
bar, and that if this fails, Oregon's
foseign commerce must pass through
Puget bound, and be subsidiary to
Washington. For that reason the
progress of the breakwater has been
watched and its probable results dis-
counted. I was surprised at the ques-
tions of railroad capitalists, of ship
owners and merchants trading with
Oregon. They do not ask as before,
'What progress is the state making?'
but 'Is the breakwater to be a success;
what is now the depth of water on the
bar: will Oregon get enough appro
priations to complete the work, and
when will thejargest ships be able to
trade with Oregon as they do with
California; how will the final comple
tion of the breakwater allect the ship
ping trade of Puget sound in compe-
tition with the Columbia river?' and
similar questions.

"Then you recommend pushing the
work on the breakwater:

"I do. Not onlv so, but I say if the
breakwater is to be finished it must be
done right away and pushed vigorous-
ly; otherwise vested interests will be
acquired in Puget sound hard to re-

move. If very soon satisfied that the
Columbia can be made available for
fLe largest trading alilp" Uan.viiti-nent- al

lines will not go to the Sound
from choice. I speak from authority,
and the old channel of commerce for
wheat by rail from eastern Oregon
and Washington by way of the Colum-
bia will be restored. Now is tho time
for all citizens of Oregon, the board of
trade and resident capitalists to urga,
or rather to quicken congress to hast-
en the final appropriation required,
before other transcontinental lines
get located on the Sound. I believe
that all other internal improvements,
public or private, in Oregon, should
be made a becondary consideration
until that breakwater is first finished."

"What is the opinion, Mr. Reid, of
the results of the breakwater on the
future trade of Oregon if it is a suc-
cess?"

"ft is fully believed that if thirty
feet of water is obtained at low tide
on the Columbia bar and channel, and
the United States engineers assured
me it would, it will revolutionize the
foreign and domestic shipping trade of
the north Pacific coast, and divert it
entirely to the Columbia river and to
Portland, except local trade of the
Sound. Railroads shaping their
course and plans for Puget sound, not
through choice, but to get deep water,
now stop and are awaiting further de-

velopments. I succeeded by my argu-
ments in stopping one transconti-
nental line from going to the Sound,
and another line is hesitating now and
will wait the action of congress this
winter. Senators Dolph and Mitchell
both recognize the importance of the
breakwater, and so does JBinger Her-
mann; but their hands must be
strengthened by speedy md unani-
mous action of the citizens of our state
at large."

"How about the Astoria and South
Coast railway, Mr. Reid?"
""I had no difficulty in finding pur-
chasers for the bonds upon the con-
dition of transfer and ownership of
the entire stock of the company. Two
propositions were made me ou that
basis, and one for its consolidation
with certain lines in the state of Wash-
ington, but as the desire of the people
of Astoria to me was to procure capi-
talists who would make Astoria their
western or Pacific coast terminus, my
negotiotians to secure that end were
consequently more protracted. A
third proposition was to give three
transcontinental lines trackage agree-
ments to run over the road from Port-
land to Astoria, or joint ownership of
the line, which was not tinanimous."

"The liberal donations of valuable
deep water frontage over one and a
half miles at and near Astoria, with

ROBB

DYSPEPSIA.
IS that misery experienced when we sud-- I

Honlv lwvnmt nwnrn ihnt ro nnssfiss n.

diabolical arrangement called a stomach, j

The stomach is tho reservoir from which,
every fibre and tissue must bo nourished,
andany trouble with it ksoonfelt through-
out tho whole system. Among a dozen
dyspeptics no t o will have the samo

Dyspepticsotactlvo
mental power and a bilious temperament
aro subject to Sick Headache; those,
fleshy and phlegmatic havo Constipation,
while tho thin nndnervousaroabandoned
togloomy forebodings. Some dyspeptics
aro .wonderfully forgetful; others havo
great Irritability of temper.

"Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,
one thing is certain,

The undcrlyinsr cause is
in the JLIVEIl,

and ono thing more Is equally certain, no
one will remain a dyspeptic who will

fa4Tg
T1 ,
ai. win correctJ5rcTtfT5m5& Acidity of tho

Stomach,
Expol foul gases,
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,

litaJfillLiliff and, at tho same
St- -' Si tlmo

Start the JLiver to icorhingr,
i when all olhcr troubles

soon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

three years ago by the advice of Dr. Steincr, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I leel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in anya, vvh ether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Licr Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be advised." Wm. M. Knasn, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you set the Genuine,
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

PREPARED ONLV BY
J. H. ZEUJN & CO., Philadelphia, Fa.

Trice SI.

500 acres and more behind the same,
given to the railway company for its
terminal lands, the cheap cost or con-
struction per mile on the line I dis-

covered to Portland, and the removal
of all engineering difficulties formerly
reported to New York as insurmount
able and expensive, along with an ex
cellent grade, have all combined, ex
nhlintr mo. in induce TirfimJ"n?it A
road capitalists to malTe written prop-
ositions for the entire ownership of
tho railway when constructed. TJje
conditions of these propositions are
now under consideration by the As-

toria boanl of directors, and until ac-

cepted aud ratified by all parties con-

cerned, I am not at liberty to disclose
them to the public."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby n as sick, we gave her Castoria.
JVhen sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
5Vhen sho became 31i3s, she clung to Castoria,
VTicn she had Children, sho gave them Castorin

There was a riot at Jessnp, near
Savanah, Georgia, on Christmas day
arising from race troubles, in which
three white men and three negroes
wcro killed.

A III.TV T YOUICtLLV.
It is surpiising that people will u-- p a

common, ordinaiy pill when they can
secure a valuable English one for the
same money. Dr. Acki's English pills
ate a positive ctue for
and all hwrtrmtblis. Thev a-- u small,
sweet, c.tiilv taken, and do not gripe.
Sold by J. W. Cot-- .

Dynamite has been discovered in
the Michigan penitentiary, at Jack-o- n,

the intention being to wreck tue
'prison, and rescue the convicts.

IWVr SLKKP MfiUTS.
Js lite complaint of thousands suffering
fiom Aslhma, Consumption, Coughs,
etc. Did )ou ever tiy Di. Acker's Eng-
lish Itemed)'? It is ihe best prepara-
tion known for all Lung Troubles.
Sold on a positive guarantee at 25c.
and 5l)e.

Chas. Brown, iu the employ of the
Southern Pacific company, fell under
the wheels of an engine at Sacramento,
CaL, last "Wednesday, and was torn to
pieces- -

Bclflen"f.lrnic:i Milvo.

The Bcst Salve In the world foi
Cuts, Uruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenin,
Feer Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 2.1 cents per bo. For sale bj .1,
W. Conn.

!Nm.1 (Mate Transfers, Dec. 2G.

,T. H. D. Gray and wife to M.M
Walker, lot 24, tract, J. H. D. Grav's
snbdivision blk, 8224.

Geo. Jr. Jruller to J. H.liangworthy.
lots 5 and G, blk 104, McOlures; S750,

M. M. Dee to J. JU. tfoyer, blk U,
Chelsea 225.

I."W.' Case to Tho3. Doig, lots 10
and 11, tract X I. W. Case's recorded
subdivision blk 28, H. and A.'s addition ;

431).
A. .T. Knott and wife to Geo. F.

Fuller, lots 5 aud 6, blk 104, McClure's;
SCO).

Aug. C. Kinney and wife .to M.
Young, quit claim deed, portion blk
28, Alderbrook; $850.

T. Siversoa and wife, to John Lace,
lot 6, blk 99, Adairs addition; $650.

W. S. Kinney and wife to F. S.
Fields, F. Frisbie and H. W. Fore-
man, EJ lot 8, blk 140, Shivcly's;
$3,2(10.

Col. Invest. Co , to .Tosie Black, lots
9 end 10, blk 3, Col.; $120.

Col. Invest. Co., to Caroline Black,
lot 4, blk 3, Col.; $60.

Aug. C. Kinney and wife to Win.
Chalmers, Jr., lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 24,
blk 52, Shiveley's; $1,083.

E. P. Thompson, to S. Case, lot 10,
blk 11, Warrenton; $120.

Col. E. J. Stevens, long-tim- e Ameri-
can consul at Victoria, died in that
city, on the 25th inst., aged 65 years.

Deep snow is reported in eastern
Oregon and Washington. This means
high water in the Columbia next
June.

The president will make no more
Pacific coast appointments until after
the holiday recess of congress.

In case3 of severe and sudden colds
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, if used accord
ing to directions, is a sure cure. Ask
or Ayer's Almanac.

In a row, at Omaha, Nebraska, on
jThristnias day, Geo. Jones inflicted
4 7rtT"rtv ororCT nnili .4-.- v.vm.1 1?ncolon Duius, caiiu itiiui, upuix ilia

jj'fert-law- . Jos. Tracy.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla braces up the
system: purifies and invigorates. In-
valids need it.

THE REV. GEO. II. THAYEK, of
Dourlro , lml., sajs: ''Both mjself and
wifi owe our lives to Shilolfs Consump-
tion due. At.T. C. DementN.

bl 1 LOirSCAT ARRIlREMEnY
a positive cure Tor Catanh, Diphtheria
and Cank r Mouth. At .1. C. Demcnt's.

WHY WILL YOU cough when
will give immediate relief,

Pr ce, 10 els., .'(I els. and SI, at J. C.

SURE CURE.

CURES PERMANENTLY

Intense Pain In Face.
Littlo Rapids, Wis . March 2, 18S9.

My wifo suflercd with such intense neural-
gic pains in the face; she thought sho would
die. She bathed her face and head with St.
Jacobs Oil, and it cured her in four hours.

CARL SCHEIBE.

At Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

fflaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
Tlioy produce regular, natural evac-
uations, never gripo or Interfere with
daily business. As a family medicine,
thoy should have a pl.ice in every
household. Price, 5 cents per box.

Sold
Office, 44 Murray St., N. ""

TO

LARSON & MLLBACK

FOR

AND FftESH FKUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third btreet,

next to Pioneer office.

ESIEBBEEiaaEIEEEEEEflEEBIEIEEBBiUaEBEUIEIEEZIEEaEinEIBIBIBEIIHlIIEIEEElEIEIElEaillEIIlIEII

on the Market the

..JS!!

CURE

Everywhere.

GROCERIES

PAR

: i

He Jias placed it on the Market, just in time for a Christmas:

Present for your sweetheart, wife, or husband. CaU at once at the
office, and leave your orders.

CO.

Ross' Onera House.

Thursday, Fridayj Dec. 26,27

SHMAli'S WONDEFE

PHANTASM
Tho Greatest Success of

tin Age. .

Living People Vanishing into Mr.

50 PARTICIPANTS 50
Music, Singing, Dia'o'iie, Tableaux ; Grand-

est E'lter.ainment everjilven here.

Reneral Admission. 50c
Children Under 12 25c

Keserved tieats 25c Extra.

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET.

IDE ADDITIO

TO ALDERBROOK.

Lots are selling for $75 y ; January 1st
any remaining will be sold for S100,

WINGATE & STONE.

The Mikado.
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BEROMAIT, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
FRESH MADE DAILY.

As Well as

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Trial,
THIRD STREET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Office.

J. P. HYNES,
-- DEALER IN -

Groceries Produce.
"Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPnOXE NO. 7. - P. 0. BOX S22.

A Perfect Face Powder.
DaBS5CCrilAIM'CHTSiie-rr- e from

I itbafaiiiinni wfpouon

OIGE P0WDER.r?t
Inthlblt. Oon'tru'j off. Sold ujDrnythU,

J. W. COXK ;
IK. STRICKX.12R; mTHEODORE HLSES.

the LATEST PERFUME exquisite
chaste FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

Astoria-Ilwac- o.

The Steamer "Volga,"
CAPT. E. FAIUiAR, Master,

Will leave every day, Sunday excepted :
Cannery at llwaco, 9 :30 A. ir,
H. B. Parker's Dock. Astoria 2 30 p. 5t.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board.

H. Ekstrom.
WATCHMAKER, . Astoria, Or.

FIN DIAMONDS.
Jewelry, "Watches Clocks. Etc., suitable for

Holiday Presents, at very Low Prices.
Opposite Crow's Gallery.

JlVHjJX

Eighty Acres Choice Land

SUITABLE FOR PLATTING

A RARE

Wingate & Stone
ODD FELLOW'S BUIDING.
MWMWWWBwaiWtMMWlMBMaiaMMWWMMlMiSWBBaW

Worsley& Garrutliers
Will in aFey days Placo upon

the Market the

BEAUTIFUL ADDITIONS,

"Eastland"
This BeauMful Tract joins the City upon

the east and will be in direct
connection with the

ALECTRIC MOTOR LINE
--AXD-

uamitners

Mil
Our Suburban Western Addition, will

command your attention during
the coming week.

Come and See Us.

Grand Sale of Cheap Lots

Adair's Astoria,
BLOCK 12,

(i:ECE2mY cleared.)
Adjoining present Street ilailway Extension

Lots iu the above sightly Block will be of-
fered for sale on next Tuesday morning. 24th
Inst, at prices ranging from

S20O TO S250 PER LOT.
Terms, one-ha- lf down, balance hi six mos.

Bonds for deeds. Five per cent, off for cash.
Warranty deed.

WM. B. ADAIR, Agent.

City Wood Yard.
Hamilton & Co., Prop'rs.

Office and "Woodyard on Gray's Dock.

All Kinds of Fine Dry Wood Cut
AND DELIVERED

At .Reasonable Prices. SatlMfac- -
tloa (xiiarnnteed Our Patrons.

All Orders promptly filled and delivered
In any part of the city.

Tu.s"t Sieceived
THEO. BRACKER.

Second Street, A Large Supply of

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes.
ALSO,

Amber Cigar and Cigarette Holders
Especially Fit For

Birthday and Christmas Presents.
ALSO.

A large Invoice of fresh Imported, and
Key "West Cigars ; amongst other brands the

n "Flor de Madrid."

ys

3B. jF1.
DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings

SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainerand
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria,

To
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

. Machine.
"Will Cap and Crimp 95 CANS per mXDTE.

It Improved to Reduce the Leakage more
than 50 per cent, less than hand capped.

Price, S6(XL Orders complied with by

The Jensen Can-Tilli- Machine Oo.

I am prepared to furnish KNABE, STECK.
BEHK BROS., OPERA, HAMMAND and
other Pianos,

Also ORGANS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, EtcEvery instrument selected personalis andguaranteed at prices which defy comp- - titlou

Profa
Residence at Mrs". Hoiaen's.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.

AND

Conveyances of any kind, on short notice.
Transferring Baggago, etc., a specialty.
Telephone No, 12.

SHERMAN & WARD.

H. W. H. D.
DEALER IN

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Prescription Clerk speaks Four diffe-P- nt

Languages.
f MedIc,ne attenaea to

Second Street, near Postofflco
An nnnni.nil..nil ujjjjui tunny.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY YOU P4 vsome valuable land on theDay suitable for platting. Hifabthe fSchance you will have to buy small tracts n?land. Inquire at this office

For Sale.
Valuable Property at Skipanon

Beginning on Monday. 23d
a few choice lots from Hiram GrayS tS?adjoining the Gregg property.
Prices Range from 5120 to $15q

PER X.OT.

Wm. B. Adair, Agent.

E. J.
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all kinds of Carpenter Wo
Holt & McCurtne's old Ii

next to Methodist Church. tarpenter shop,

k

laaEEEBaBaB&aBSESSSBBBSEZSlZEBESSEBSSEBSaiaSSSaiEHllSIEESXSESEZaHiaHtgilg "

Fine Property of Henry Powell,

BARGAIN.

--SXjX:E3jKr,

Canners.

Pianos art Organs.

Francis

Livery Stables.

Stockier,

byGtheeDoc?o?.CtICe

Liddicoat,

i
&.

i r


